
Innovative

terminal for

your store

The M400 is particularly outstanding 

for its 5-inch touchscreen display, 

which enables intuitive operation. 

Numerous additional applications 

can be used on the display thanks to 

the multimedia support. The 
tempered glass makes the M400 

especially resistant and ensures a 

long lifetime. The powerful processor 

ensures a smooth transaction process 

in every payment situation.

✓ Large touchscreen display enables 

user-friendly handling

✓ Tempered glass ensures high 

breakage resistance

✓ Also available with WLAN

✓ Future-proof thanks to PCI PTS 4.x, TA 

7.2 and DC POS 3.0 approvals

✓ Contactless payment with all cards, 

smartphones and smartwatches
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NFC interface

The conveniently 

placed NFC interface 

enables contactless 

payment

Powerful

The Cortex A9 

processor ensures 

ideal performance in 

any payment 

situation

Strong safety

Suitable for mounting a 

Kensington lock thanks to built-in 

mount

Innovative terminal

for your store
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Large color touch 

display

5-inch touchscreen 

display with tempered 

glass
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Processor Cortex A9 32-bit RISC Processor (1 GHz)

Memory 1024 MB (512 MB Flash, 512 MB SDRAM)

Card reader Contactless reader, chip card reader, magnetic card 

reader

Display 5-inch FWVGA , 854 x 480 pixel, surface hardened, color 

touch display

Keyboard 3 x 5 keys, backlit, with tactile feedback, integrated privacy 

screen

Communication Multiport cable with modular communication modules

Selectable with Ethernet, USB, serial, RS-232, USB, WLAN 2.4 

GHz and 5 GHz

Power supply AC input: 100-240 V, 50/60 Hz, DC output: 12 V / 1 A

Dimensions (W x H x D) 175 × 155 × 43 mm (without privacy screen) / 175 × 155 × 55 

(with privacy screen)

Weight 500 g

Environmental conditions Humidity: 5 to 90 %, storage temperature: -20 to +60°C, non-

condensing, operating environment: 0 to +40 °C

Certifications girocard acc. electronic cash 7.2

Credit/Debit Cards acc. DC POS 3.0

PCI PTS 4.x; PCI P2PE (on request)
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Technical datasheet



What makes a buying experience great? 
Additional services that you don't expect.
Pickup your customers right there.

Whether cash withdrawals at the terminal, tip function, currency conversion and 
much more - at epay, we understand what the customer wants and implement it 
with you.

With the M400 you can use the following value-added services from epay:

Verifone M400

Value-Added-Service

Digital receipt management ✓

Direct Currency conversion (DCC) ✓

Tax-Free ✓

Alipay (with User Scan) ✓

Account indexing ✓

Tip function (2 variants) ✓

Reference number input ✓

Prepaid TopUp (Mobile TopUp) ✗*

epay Gift card acceptance ✓

*possible via cash register integration module
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